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Th• Displacement of the Oh1ld-F1gure 
1n American Fiction, 1850-1910 
The child as a major o!lB.racter 1n literature 
is a fairly recent-phenomenon, for not until the 
last decades of the eighteenth century did authors 
find an aud1enoe and a literary vehicle sympathetic 
to a portrayal of the child. The audience, of course, 
was the bourgeoisie which sought to strengthen 1te 
position in society and to provide evidences of its 
rising status by encouraging the growth of per1od1oals 
which contained sketches and stories or its ovn 
middle-class life and ma.nners.1 Once the child was 
recognized as having thematic and symbolic sign1f 1canoe 
for the reader, El'lglish and American authors inter­
jected child heroes and heroines throughout eo many 
stories that, at times, the nineteenth century is 
called the "century or the ch1ld."2 
The 1n1t1al child-figure is a unique synthesis 
of the pourgeo1a1e dream or nob111ty and respectab111ty 
1Peter Coveney. nlntroduotion," Poor Monkex; Th.e 
iW
d 1n L1t1r1tyre (London: Richard Clay and co., �), P• Ix. 
2van Wyok Brooks, ,e Writer in Amer1qa (New York: 
Avon Books, 1953), P• 59. 
2 
and the ro•ant1c dream of man in bis natural atat.e··-
unsullied, innocent, and vise. Wordaworthian deola­
re.t1one that "the Child la tathe1• of the "8.n, '' and 
.. Heaven l1ea about us 1n our 1ntane7'• were taken 
quite aeriouel7 b7 the writers or the mlddle-claas , 
sentimental , domestic novel. As a result, the child 
was portrayed as a apotleaa angel who moralized upon 
the aot1v1t1ee or the adult.3 
In the United States two lasting works ot Amer­
ican f1ct1on, Nathaniel Hawthorne ' s The soarl9t 
Letter Q.asOJ and Harriet Beecher Stowe• e unoie To• 1  
Qab1Q �85� , include examples of th1a early, popular, 
oh1ld-f1gure. Tbe 11ttle g1rls, Pearl and �'Va, trlp 
through the1r respective stories almost in spiritual 
guise. Pearl, at times, seems to her mother to be 
"rather an airy epr1te, which after playing 1ts 
tantaat1o sports tor a little while upon the cottage 
f'loor, would slit away with a. mo ok1ng sm1le.04 L1t.tle 
Eva moves ''111te a. ehado w through all sorts ot places, 
without oontraot1ns spot or atain."5 In order �ha� 
the adult world might be strengthened and ref'ormed 
3ooveney, p. 252. 
'iiathan1el Hawthorne, lle f¥arl§t Letfer (New York: 
Scholastic Book Serv1oes, 96 • pp. 99- 66. 
5aa.rr1et Beecher Stowe, ll¥1'' Tom's C&bln (New York: 
Dodd, Mead & Co., 1952), p. • 
through their presences both g1rls have spec1f'1o 
m1se1ons 1n lite. Pearl 1s alwaya to remind Heater 
of her adultery and to prevent her from evading 1te 
moral consequenoee.6 At one time. for 1nstanoe, 
Pearl's uncontrollable hysteria foroes Hester to 
replace the embroidered letter and to rea.seum• the 
burden of aoknovledg1ng her sin. Little Eva. or oourae, 
is one ot the "capta1na of a large boat of 1ntant. 
martyrs and evangel1ste who pointed the way to re1'orm 
on earth and happ1nees beyond the grave." These chil­
dren, oont1nuee Herbert Roes Brown, were "to rescue 
tam111ee from divorce, to cheer the poor and to nurse 
the e1ck, to soften flinty hearts, and to convert 
strong men from atheiern to the true fa.1 th.1•7 Evo. •a 
awe-1nsp1r1ns courage 1n tac1ng her death 1s the aeana 
by which she brings her rather to uod. 
The early death or Little :C.."'Va 1e 1nd1cat1ve ot 
the dellmma faced by wr1tere ot the oentimental, domes­
tic novel. In oreat1ng a ch1ld-t1gure of such purity 
and innocence there wa.s, as Leslie A. Fiedler suggeste, 
6R1ehsrd Harter Fogle, "Hawthorne's F'1ct1on: The 
Light and the Dark,,. 't":3t1e\h Qent,yry IDtTrpr,ta\1r• 
of t�e �earl!!; {.,ft'tr!f, • Jofui c. Gerber �g ewoo 
c 1 s, New Jerse71 Prentice-Hall, Inc., 1968), PP• 66-
67. 
7 
Nort 
''no course ot aot1on which would not sully them . .. a 
The ch1ld-t1gure. theret"ore, either died quite young, 
ae in Eva's case, or was physically removed from the 
locale of the story. Pearl, tor example, becomes "the 
richest he1reaa of' her day 1n the New World"9 and 1a 
later reported to be living abroad with her husband• 
& European nobleman. In the 1"1gure ot Pearl the bour­
geoisie dream of wealth and poe1t1on 1e fulfilled. 
Both girls, however, are idealized portraits or what 
the bourgeoisie thought man might be 1f he were left 
1n hie "natural•• state. 
Unf'ortunatel1, either the writer nor hia audi­
ence could ignore the corruption and abuses that 
continued to permeate the new 1nduetr1al1zed wo?'ld 
despite the promises or reform e1gn1f1ed 1n the oh1ld­
t1gure . Neither could the bourgeoisie dismiss the 
glaring 1netfeot1venesa of idyllic oh1ld-11ke visdo•• 
innocence, and selt'leasneas 1n a compet1t1ve aoc1ety. 
A writer, therefore, could not suooeaetull7 project 
h1a characters beyond childhood without admitting to 
eome ttoorrupt1ng'1 qual1t1ee 1n them wh1oh would, 1n 
8Love and Deatq in • runer\Bas Novel (New York: 
Dell Publ1ah1ng Oo., 1 l)), P• 6 • 
9Hawthorne, P• 2Er(. 
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turn, enable h1s characters to survive 1n the adult 
world. In order to retain the e1gn1f1oance ot the 
ch1ld-f1gure to the adult community writers turned to 
1) 1eolat1ng the childhood experience and using 1t ae 
a meane to escape the respona1b111t1ee and preaaurea 
or the adult worldl 2) el1m1nat1ng the ch1ld-t1gure 
and creating e1gn1f 1cance through ab sence; and 3) in­
corporating the child-figure with the adult-t1gure 
and allowing the adult to assume some or the charaoter-
1at1ca and rolee ot the child. 
The f1rst alternative. isolating the childhood 
experience, became quite popular arter the American 
C1v11 we.r. Isolation. itself, i s  a oommon 1ngred1ent 
of American f 1ct1on. Kenneth s. Lynn points to a 
senBe of "loneliness," and 01solat1on" in the American 
hero that may be attributed to the obare.cter'e 0rear or 
being overwhelmed from without or betrayed from within." 
Thie eense ot loneliness. however, i s  counteracted by 
the 1nd1v1dual's remarkable self-autt1o1ency; consequently, 
the Amer1cnn hero is usually an orphan or caatavar who 
1s extremely capable of getting along on his own. After 
the C1v1l war, Lynn concludes, the American sense ot 
lonelineRe and 1solat1on becomes more pronounced. The 
American hero seems to lose h1s inner strength and to 
feel, instead, a sense ot ••powerlessness• emptiness• 
and tut111tJH that dr1vea h1• "1nto an aching aena• 
ot peraon al 1nadequac1 and a yearning desire tor 
human oonnect1on.�1° For many Americana the remem­
brance or the eeoure world or childhood served to 
keep back the frightening realities or the present. 
Authors or the 1870'• caught up by the looal 
6 
color movement and the no1talg1a ror the simpler da7e 
or the pre-war era turned to �eoreat1ng the worlds ot 
their childhood. Mark Twain pref aced Tbt Advtp)urta 
or Tom §ewxet \!87� w1 th the comment that hie stor1 
was to 11plee.aantl7 remin d adulta ot what the7 once 
were themselves, and or how the7 felt and thougbt and 
talked, and what queer enterprieee they sometimes 
engaged 1n."ll Twain's emphasis upon the adult. as a 
child 1s reflected 1n the character.of Tom 8aw7er, 
itself. Tom 1s not ••the spot.leas 'angel' ot a romantic 
mo ralizing idyll'' or the "child of the Puritans• sin 
and the Dev11";12 he le rather a m1n1ature adult 
living and working in a specialized world. From the 
beginning or the story Tom 1e amb1t1o�s for wealth 
and leadership. He first gains awareness of these 
lOtt Introductio n '' '.rbe ootopys (Boston: Houghton 
Mifflin, Co., 1958) , p. vII. 
11 New York: Harper & aov. 1965. 
12 Coveney, P• 253. 
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enviable poaaess1one during the whitewashing 1no1dent 
in which he successfully entices others into pay1ng 
for the pr1 vilege of doing hie work. The "loot•• he 
collects ls traded tor the coveted memory slips which. 
in turn, bring him homage and d1et1nct1on when he 
presents them to the Sunday School superintendent for 
the top prir.e or the sohool. This "climb to success" 
ie repeated when he eaves Beck7 and exposes the illegal 
act1v1t1ee of Injun Joe and Mutt Potter. As Herry R. 
Warfel states. 
By saving Becky, Tom gained all that a 
leader neede: proof or hie power over 
others, money to assure hie education, 
and a potential w1f e to share his 
domestic life. Tom is the perfect proto­
type of the successful American man, a 
men with 1mag1nat1on, daring. the grit 
to stick to the task, and a personality 
capable or 1averr1d1ng obstacles ot any magnitude. ' 
The Adventures of Tom Sawyer, nevertheless, remains 
a loose collection of episodes in the life of a boy. 
While Tom may embody the character1st1cs of the adult, 
the world in which he lives limits the eign1f1cance ot 
hie act1v1t1es. He moves f rom one episode to the next 
without the cloying reapons1bil1t1es and obligations 
that must be aaeumed by the adult. It 1s as though 
l3nintroduot1on." XQe i$,Ytures Of T91 §&¥YI£ 
(New York: Harper & ��ow, 8 , p. xv. 
Twa1n refuses to develop a plot which would take h1s 
characters physically and socially out of childhood. 
The formal "Conclusion•• to Tom aawxtr admits Twain's 
evasion: 
SO ENDETH THIS CHRONICLE. IT BEING 
STRICTLY a his tory of a boy, it must 
atop here; the story could not go 
much further without becoming the 
history of a man. When one writes a 
novel about grown people, he knows 
exaotly where to stop • • • but when 
he writes of juveniles. he must stop 
where he best can. 
8 
Isolating the ch1ld-f1gure into a unique world 
ot children "playing .. as adults 1s a rnod1t1cat1on ot 
the ea,rly romantic view of the child as e.n uneull1ed 
adult having a vital role 1n the afta1re of the adult 
world. Tom Sawyer has bee arteoted by the community 
1n wh1oh he lives. He 1e moved by the sensational and 
irritated by the approved. He can indulge in such 
emotions as eelf•p1ty, pride, revenge, guilt, a.nd aelr­
delusion. As the figure or a boy, however, he retains 
the naivete and unconscious opt1m1sm of inexperience. 
Tom's vital role 1n the story 1e et1ll that of the 
ch1ld'e--expoa1ng adult failures and sins, but h1a actions 
are not based upon aelf-sacr1f1ce eo much as self-
advancement. 
Tom Sawyer's friend, Huck' Finn, 1s the ch1ld­
f1gure who initiates the d1seolut1on of the eh1ldhood 
9 
experience as a comfortable escape tor the adult. In 
The Adventure§ of Iiu9klebetl'X F1tm {).884) Huok Finn 1& 
not, like Tom Sawyer. »the naughty prankster that 
everyone admires 11; 14 nor 1s b.e ''merely the clovnieb 
foil to Tom, essentially stupid though good ot heart"15 
as he appears in Tb! AdJentyree of, Tom Sawyer. He 1a. 
rather, that romanticized picture of man 1n h1• 
natural state--the posaeseor or 1nnate dignity. wisdom, 
and pur1t7. A• 0the juvenile pariah of the village 
• • • idle, and lawless, and vulgar, and bad.nl6 Huolt 
1s able through b1s outcast state to become an accurate 
observer of the adult world. A s  the reader becomes 
more intimately acquainted w1tb. Huck, he real1zea that 
�he villase has projected 1te own values upon Huck, 
values which reflect more of its essential character-
1st1cs than hie. S1m1lar1ly, as Huck descr1bea the 
childhood world ot Tow Sawyer. the reader is struck by 
the close relat1onah1p between the portrayal of Tom 
and the portrayal or aeveral or the villager• Huck m••ta. 
Huck's illuminating portrait of the corruption round 
1n both worlds negates the theory that childhood 1• 
14warrel, 9. x111. 
15 Fiedler, P• 274. 
16Twa1n, Tom sawyer, p. ,a. 
10 
be.s1oally the adult's recall or his better self. Tom'• 
dependence upon books and trad1t1one for aut�or1t1ea 
belies the 1nnA.te wiedom of the child, and Huck • s own 
1nab111ty to aot upon his observat1one17 reveals the 
weakness of the child 1n directing the affa1rs ot the 
&dult. Huck's sub sequent departure for the territory 
"because Aunt Sally she's 301ng to adopt me and e1v1l1se 
me. and I can't stand it. I been there before.dl8 
destroys the bourgeo1s1e hope that the child will carry 
on and create a bette:r wo.cld. Authors, therefore, die-
satisfied with the childhood experience as an isolated 
world turned to the second alternative tor restor1ng 
the s1gn1f1cance or the child to the adult commun1ty-­
el1m1nat1ng the child from their works completel1. 
The elimination of the child, of course. is not a 
n�t development in American f iction. Sentimental, 
domeat1c novels employed the dying child ae a means 
to "extract temperance pledges , mske converts, reconcile 
parents and resolve many plots.11 it also pictured the 
dead child as continuing hie influence from the grave 
by ''comtort1ng the good; haunting the guilty• eot"ten-
17 Lynn, p. xl. 
u 
1ng ttie brutai.•19 !be 1apaot. or th• nev •o1en\1t1o 
t.heor1•• advanoe4 bf Darw1n1 *1 ttnae • Huxley, Spenoer • 
and LJ•ll, boweftr e reaulted 1n the oaat1ng ot th• 
ob1ld•tigure aa an 1lluat.rat1on ot the atruggl•• ot 
the titteat. tor aurv1val1 the v1ct1111eat1on ot llUl 
b7 here41t7 and en.•1ronment, and the vacuoua tutu.re 
tavored b7 the natural1a\a. In almoat all oaaee intent 
mortal1t7, deaerted oh1ld.ren, and oh1ldleee oouplff 
beet describe t.be hopeleeeneaa ot the .. natural1et1o,. 
world. 
several nev toraa ot t1otlon were created 1n 
reeponee to t.hia nw ph1loaopbJ. Tbe eent1mental1 
doaeat1o novel oont1nue4 to b• produced 1n an ettor' 
to hold on to th• moral auper1or1t7 ot the oh114-t1gure. 
JUe1• D1namore, for example, reappeared 1n alaoat. •Vfll"7 
1•ar trom 1867 tbrough 1909.20 stor1ea ot oh114boo4 
reoolleotlon1 •�ob aa Stephen crane'• ia&�o1J111t 
Stcor111 g.aa� and Booth Tarkington'• Penrod aerie• 1n 
the earl1 1900'• were Joined b7 a treaendoua outpouring 
ot h1ator1oal tlotlon •• readwa att••Pted to eaoape 
real1t7 b7 t\&l"D1ng to th• paat as•• ot man.21 Despite 
(N�
9
�::;:: �::.. ��:� �.'!�� �3.Dal 
20Papaahv117, P• 170. 
et ��;��\1�8tt::"+9orllf1��f��iS:.�1�� 
P• • 
12 
the popularit7 � romant1o t1ot1on• 7oung writer• 
1ntereeted. 1n 4eeor1b1ng lire aa 1t vae be1ng l1Te4 
1ncreaa1ngly turned to eoo1olog1oal etud1ea ot the 
oomponente ot a modern 1nduetr1al state. Expo•••• 
technical Jotarnali•m• and. m1nutel7 detailed. aketob.ea 
ot a narrow aegaent ot lite were the tavored. vehicles 
tor those who w1ahed to write in the natural1at1o mo4e. 
One ot th• tiret novels to examine the present 
condition ot aooiet7 1n the 11ght or the natural1at1o 
philosophy waa Edward Bellam7'a 1.Q0151Q.8 it�1£$11 2299: 
1887 ().saSJ. Bellarq 'a novel descr1bee a utopian worl4 
or aoo1al1atlo reform 1n American lnduat.r7. BJ d1eoue­
e1ng and comparing the worlds ot 1887 and aooo Bell&llf 
1e able to point out the ev1le ot private enterprise 
and uncontrolled oap1tal1am. To B•lla1D7 the aurv1val 
ot the t1tt••t reeulta in the deprivation and enala.,.._ 
ment or the ma,Jor1t7. Dr. Lette, ror example, tells 
the 1oung man wbo baa unaccountably awakened 1n the 
7ear 2000, that in 1887 
For the a&ke ot those dependent on him, 
a 11&11 m1gbt not obooae, but au•t plunge 
1nto the toul tight,--cbeat, overreach, 
aupplant. defraud, buy below worth and 
sell above, break down the bua1neaa bf 
which h1a ne1gbbor ted h1e young ones, 
tempt men to bu7 wbat they ought not and 
to ••11 what the7 ehould not. grind h1• 
laborer•, ••••\ b1e 4ebtora. ooaen hi• 
or*41tora. Though a man sought 1t oare­
tull7 v1th \eara, 1t was hard to tind a 
W&J' 1n vhloh h• ooul4 earn a 11v1ng 
and provide tor hie tam117 except by 
pr•aa1ng 1n betore aom• weaker r1v� 
and taking the too4 trom nia mouth� 
1, 
From the above et.at.ement one 1Duet. conclude that onil-
dren are a contr1butor7 force 1n creating a repreea1ve 
society, and that through uncontrolled propagation ot 
children the 11v•a ot all adult• are wasted. Bell&llJ 
does not d1r•otl7 apeak ot children 1n his utopian 
etate. Granville H1oka baa observed • ''aoo1al oond1t1ona 
1n the year 2000 are presented exolu11vel.J t.trougb tbe 
eyea ot proreea1oa.al •en• dootora, teacbere, or mln1at•r•I 
we a.re tol4 ot the bapp7 lot ot the working man, but we 
never ••• tbe new o rd.er trom bia point o� v1 ... •2' 
Perhapa BellUIJ oonolud.ed tbat adult-a, treed trom tbe 
obl1gat1ona and respons1b1llt1•• connected w1\h t.b.e 
rearing ot ob.1ldr911  would devote all of their energ1•• 
to 1mprov1ng their own 11•••• 
Hamlin Garland'• oolleot.1on ot abort etori••• 
Ml1n•t£.1y1ll!d Rotf1 g.a9� • elaboratee .Bella111 '• 
auggeat1on or \he repr•••1•• etteot ot children upon 
adulta. The atori••• aooord1ng to Larzer Z1tt, are 
0tor the moat pa.rt- baa.cl on the inhuman oond1t1ona 
22E4ward B•lla111. LgojlD! "'8ard�OOQ:l887 
(New York: Vanguard Prete�§ 7P• • 
2'• �at ';t11t\ga (Ch1oagos Quadrangle Book•• 
Ino. , 96. , P• • 
14 
ot the pra1r1• farmer•• wife; out otf trom th.e oora-
11un1ty and doome4 to a da7•1n1 da7-out drudgery troa 
wh1oh no emano1pat1on oan reaeonably be expeoted.d24 
In "Up the Oou1e• t,he prairie tarmer'a w1te oompla1ne, 
'I waa a tool ror ever 11arrying • • • 
I mad• a deoent 11v1ng teaching, I waa 
tr .. to oome and go, my money was rq 
own. Mow I'• \1ed right down to a 
churn or a d1ab.-Dan, I never have a 
oent ot rq own.•�:> 
Aooord1.ng to Garland, ihen, marriage and tam.117 are no 
longer the panaoea tor a woman's a.mb1t1ona; instead , 
he a&iggeeta that the 1noreaeed opportun1t1ea tor educ­
ation and out•14• ea';ploymeat create d1eeat1atao\lon 
w1th a woman's 'rad1t1onal role. Marriage and faa1ly 
are too ••lf-eaor1f1olng and. oont1n1ng. In the etrugsle 
tor survival \be ob.114 beoomee a drain on the adult'• 
ow resouroea. 
In another at.or7, "under the Lion's Paw," Garland 
wr1tes ot a tenant farmer who 1a trapped b7 hi• reapon­
a1b111 t7 to provide tor nls taa117. The land he farm• 
1e held bJ an unscrupulous cap1tal1at. In order to 
uke the land pt'oduot1ve1 the farmer must •mplo7 h.11 
own children 1n the t1el41. 
The el4est boy, now nine yea.rs old• 
drove a tea• all through th• apr1ng, 
2.\z1tt, P• vr. 
oori:!�!�t�!:!:tt�i�:� �!.<::·��!oh, 
pl0U5h1ng and eeeding, milked the 
cowa, and d1d the chores innumer­
able, 1n moat V1l78 taking the plaoe 
or a man: an lnf1n1tely pathetic 
b\lt oommon t1gure-•th1e boy--on th• 
Amer1oan farm, where there 1a no 
law against child labor • • • X•t 
Haskins loved this boy, and would 
have aavecl h1m tro• thia it he could, 
but he could not.20 
15 
At the end or the story the farmer 1n a blind, 1m­
puls1ve move 1a about to murder the landowner because 
the l�downer bas now refused to sell such "productive� 
and �improved� land. 
• • • 1n tne deadly hush between the 
11tt, or t.be weapon. and lt• tall there 
oa .. a gush or taint, ch1ld1sh laughter 
an4 then acroea tbe range ot hi• v1a1on1 
tar aw&J ancl d1r.a, he aaw the S\L"1-br1gh\ 
head. ot bia bab7 glr-1, ••• w1th the 
prett1. tottering run of a two-7eai- old, 
ebe llOY•d aoroae the graaa ot the door-
7ard. H1e band.a relued; the tor� tell 
to tu around: b1a head lowered. I} 711 
The eldeat bo7 and the daughter are representa�ione 
or the t ut111t7 and oppreea1on 1n th.e faraer•a 11te. 
Chained to the land and to h1a t am111. be will never 
attain 1n41v14u.al treedom. H1s eon and daugntez- w111 
aleo beooae enslaved• unlees the7 either die or run 
away. beta\I" tb.e7 Ul\lat be kept on the land 1n or4er 
to 1uppor• othera 1n ·the tam1lJ. 
Th• knowledge that the oh1ld 11m1ts the personal 
treed.om or the adult became acceptable as the ad.ult 
16 
began to recognise the oonet.ra1nt.a placed upon the 
1nd1v1dual in a rampant oap1tal1st1c societ1. At 
t1rst• th• adult mutely submitted to the eoonom1o 
enslavement or t.tlia new va1 of 111"e, Then. aa he 
beoame more conao1ous or t.he value or tr•edom tor tbe 
1nd1v1dual, the adult att.empted to regain some ot h1• 
1ndepen4enoe b7 rre•ins hlmeelr of the respone1b111tJ 
for h1a on1ldren. Dalla11J1 1no1dentally, pre41cta 
thia total reJeot1on ot the ob1ld when he aaeerta \hat 
01nd1v14ua11.. • • • not onl7 wae tat.al to any vital 
sentiment ot br'otherhood and oommon 1ntereat among 
living men, but equally to the realization of the 
responaib1l1t7 of the 11vlng tor the generation \o 
tollow."27 e&e ot the t1rst novels to desor1be th.la 
1rreapone1b1l1�1 of t.u adult 1s Stephen Crane'• 
Mlss\11 lt Giel I or. )Qt §kut.• �896] • 
The setting or fflgs11 is the aprawlln5 ten•meni 
dist.riot or Rum .Ule7 where "from a careening building. 
a dozen gruesome doorway& save up loads or babies to 
the street and the gut.tar • • • and in the street 
infants pla7ed or fought with other 1ntanto or eat 
atup1dlJ in the wa7 or vehiclea."28 In the ator7, 
21sellamy, P• 268. 
28stephen Crane• r•Maggie : A girl of the Streetat ff Qr!at Shor� jlor)ss � Stephen crane (New York: Harper 
& nOW, 1§6 l , P• 1 · · • 
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li1olta points out that Oran• '*did not hesitate to mall• 
Maggle the st,up1d v1ot1na o:f stup1d b1�utal1ty, nor to 
make her brother a biraggart and her m�iher a drlA!lka.1'4. 
He aet down prao1ael7 what n. aaw."29 All thr•• 
ohildren are ignored and rejected by tlle1r paren�e &DI, 
aa a result, turn t-o a lite on ttw atreete. 'rou1e, 
the youngeat oh1ld1 41ea 1n 1.ntanoy. Crane eugg•at.a 
t.bat t.be child 1• a v1ct.1ra ot b.11 mother's brttta.lit.7 
and negleat. J1aa1e• th• aeoond ohild. aurv1vea hi• 
childhood alt.bough Oran• p1ctur•• J1rom1e'e ex1eteno• aa 
being almoat on a barbar1o level 1n eoc1et7. .11•1• 
bad, ot oourae, 
• • • atud1e4 hWlall nature in th• g\.lt.t.•1 
and round 1t no worse than he th�usht 
he had reaeon to believe it. H• never 
oonoe·1Ted a reapeot tor the· ·world, 
beoauae he bad begun w1\,.n no 1dole 
that it bad amaehed. {j.3Qj · 
�'4agg1e, the •ldeat an1ld1 1s lured 1nto proat1tut1on 
and finally 8u1c1de b7 the prom1ae or escape trom 
''an exasperating tuture• }!slj wbloh she sees refle cted 
in the taoes or the women and g1rle who work in the 
oollar-a.nd-otirt establishment with her. 
The treatment or :�te, Jimmie, and Tommie lll&J 
be contrasted at this point with the treatment ot the 
29a1oka, p. 161. 
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een\laental, domest1o oh1ld-t1gur• and the noa\alglo• 
1471110 bo7hood ch114-t1gure. Oran•'• ob114ren are 
T1ot1ma ot 1nduatr1a11em. In the pr••loua tna�anoea• 
\be oh114 11 either port-ra1ecS. •• a oreatUI'• trom 
H•a•en or aa a m1n1a\\.&re a4ul\ 1n a apec1al, proteate4 
world. Tomm1e. J1u1e, and Maggie are called '1pon to 
be a4ulte 1n an adult world. Ro apeo1al "aunt" or 
Ht�lend.H oomea torward to aooept reapona1b111tJ tor 
th••._ r•J•oted children or to ohallp1on th• welrar• 
ot th• children betor• their parenta. Tbe a4ul\a 1n 
Rua All•J 41e1ntereatl7 watoh th• t1at.t1ghte ot J111m1• 
and the other little bo7a or liaten to the drunken t18ht• 
of h1• parents. The children, theretore . are expeote4 
to aurv1ve upon tbe1r own atrengtha. U they 41•• tbe7 
auet not b4t �tlt� enough to aurY1••· 
Ten 1•ara atter Cran•'• HllS1• appeared, Upton 
Sinola1r published Thf Jugsll l!906] and re1 teratecl. 
Crane's poa1t1on on the v1ot1m1aat1on ot children b7 
their parents. In 81nola1r'• ator1 a L1thuan1an tam117 
oompoaed ot t1.e adult• and alx children arr1vea 1n tb9 
Ch1oago atock1arda and 1mmed1atel7 beg1ne to expar1enoe 
the Tar1oua aapeota or tht �•atpack1ng 1ndue� an4 llt• 
"behind the 7ard8.tt The ch114ren become the v1ot1me 
or heredity, environment, and aoc1et7. One cb.1ld, l:>orn 
�v1th a oongen1tal d1elooat1on or the b.1p, wh1oh made 
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it 1mpoaa1ble tor h1• rrer to walk,•30 41••· Another 
obild, •bav1.ft8 loat one leg bJ b.av1ng 1 t run over" �7{} 
aurv1�•e and continue• to 11•• b7 acavag1ng 1n the 
01t1 garbage dump. 'l'b.• other ohildren are aent out 
to work •1ther 1n the aaea\paok1ng in4uetr7 or on the 
01t7 atre•t• in an etto:rt to •••• the tam117 from 
deat1tut1on. !be ob.1ldren 1n D• JlfM5lt are veate4 
•• member• ot the adult 001D1Duntt1 and the traditional 
tana117 unit aoon 41eaol•••· The oonoluaion tba\ Upton 
S1nola1r reaobea abou\ the ob114-t1gure le related bJ' 
h1a protagon1at, Jurg1a, at�er the deaths ot Jurg1•' 
w11"e in oh1ldb1rth and bi• eon, A.ntanas • 1n the flooded 
oit.J et..reete. 
Th1a waa no world tor women and chil­
dren, and the eooner they got out ot 
1\ th• be\t.er tor them.. What••er 
Antanaa might 8\&ft'er where he V&Bt h.e 
ooul4 eutter no 11<>re than be woul4_ 
nave had he sta7ed upon earth. �lOJ 
Thia total reJeot1on ot tbe child as a character 
capable ot oompet1ng with the adult re1ntoroed the 
adult'• •a.rl1•r d1ataet• for the child's repreee1ve 
ettect upon adult lite. The ch1ld-t1gure. therefore, 
wae subsequentl7 relegated to a "aoenlo" position 1n 
a ator7. Since natural1at1c writers were interested. 
1n a minute d1•••ct1on or �1tterent areaa of lite, the 
'°Upton S1llola1r, �8«11 <•• Yorks New Amerl• 
can Library, 1906), P• · • 
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oh1ld-t1gure naturall7 appeared ae an integral pu-t 
ot any aoo1et7 t.heJ ohoae to desorlbe. The child, 
boweYer, was no longer ot importance 1n and ot 1t.a•lt 
1n t1ot.1on. 
Frank Norri•' 1(0TllJWI �892} 11 an at tempt to 
follow the natural1at.1o proo9dure adYanced b7 ZOla•• 
to take a aeot1on ot lire, examine 1t. not onl7 troa 
its outward appearanoe b\l\ alao trom its inner 4r1vea 
and forces, and to repro4uoe 1t 1n wr1t1ng.31 Norrie, 
therefore. g1vea a detailed p1oture of San Frano1eoo'e 
lower �1ddle-olaae protees1onal lite and v1th1n the 
tirat pagee ot h1• stor7 \akea time to eketoh tbe 
ohlldhood ot h1• ·pro\ason11i. Norrie refers to MoTeague'e 
boyhood at the •1n••• h1a alcoholic father, and h1a 
••1t-aaor1tlo� mother. Later, MOT•asue 1• abown aa 
bav1ng 1nner1tecl b1a tat.her'• wealmeaa tor aloobol and 
aa bav1ng loat hie own 1n1\1at1v• 'hrough h1• mo�r'• 
ub1t1one tor h1•. 
Th• children in the ator7 are extraneoua to the 
plot. The S1eppe tamil7--the twine . ••owgoo1te. tt Trina, 
and Selina, are a ••t.rtbe" vh1oh Mr. 81eppe ooamands and 
directs. The oh114ren are trooped 1nto t.he park ror 
p1on1oa. herded home, an4 d1am11aed. Th• S1eppe ob11-
'1Em11e Zola, "The Exper1Hntal llovel, .. What Wat 
'atyralJ.i'' *!'t1al�ir ID 6DJ*• ed. F.dvard Stone 
Rev Yor I App .�on- ur7 Clro ts. Inc. t 1959), PP• 52-
55. r 
4ren oeooae ratb.•r tormlffe, bland, nonent1t1es wbo 
oont.r1but• to a �plo\ure" ot a tam111. iV•n the 
1no1denta involving .. owgooate '• are acenea 1n which 
the adult'& behav1or in reaction to the ch1ld ia ot 
more 1mport,anoe than the oh1ld 1taelt. 
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The real children one would expect to appear in 
the atory do not mater1al1ae. HOTeague 4reams that 
• • •  aomed&J• perhaps be and h1e 
w1te would have a house or their 
own. Then ttiere woul4 be children. 
H• would have a aon • • • Tb.e 4en-
t 1 at aaw hiaeelf aa a venerable patrl­
arob aurrounded201 ohildren and 
grandchildren.' 
•.rrina, when opening a wedding present or a box ot t.07a, 
"laugh.a'' and turna "eoar let" when Moi'easu• exola1u, 
tt •we have. no need of to7a1 "1 {]..1� Certa1nl7, both 
MoT•af5\l••a dreama and Trina's aot1ona ehow that oh11-
dren are expected: yet , tb.•J remain ch1l�leaa through­
out the etory. Th• 7oung married oouplea with vboa 
they aaaoo1ate alao have no obildreni and although 
their neighbors, the "newl7-wed .. Zerkov and Marla 
Maoapa, have a bab7, 1t 1a 
• • •  a vretcbed• 110� cb1ld, w1tb 
not nen atrengtb eno or wita 
enough to or7 • • • a thing that had 
co•e undesired and h&c! gone unregret­
t,.ed • • •  a strange, bJbr1d little 
b•1ngt oonae aqO. �n• w1tb1n a fort • n1gbt • t1 .. . \!7� 
'2Frank Norr1•t 2attm• (Nev York: Holt, Rinehart 
and W1naton. n.4.J • P• • 
And. t1nallJ, M1•• Baker an4 014 Clrann1a, thoee aent1-
mental, old-tash1oned lovers, are too old tor oh1ldren 
ot t,beir own. 
There 1e, boweYer. an unexpected "oh1ld1•hn•ae" 
to tb• adult• or the ator7. Trina and McT•asu• appear 
to be lnaeoure an4 awkward , tr1ghtened and bew1l4e�, 
vulnerable and sensitive, a1 well ae aeltiab, ignorant, 
and unconso1oua ot others. Dur1ng their courtenip and 
wedding the7 are hesitant and etlbarraeeed. Trina 1s 
described ae bav1ng "a obara1ng po1ae, innocent, oon­
t1d1.ng, alaoat 1ntant1le," and •he 1a ''almoat lllte a 
boy, trank, oand.14, unreserved. " (j.fl MoTeague, on tbe 
other hand, 1e ''embarraeeed • • •  troubled. • • •  dis­
turbed • • • and perplexe4 " b7 her presence. He baa 
"that 1ntu1t1Te auap1o1on ot all things tem1n1ne--the 
perverse d1 al1ke ot an overgrown boy." [17] Th •  des­
or1pt1one ot both oharactera are more 1n k••Plns with 
a portra7al ot an adolescent or a child rather than an 
adult . 
Horr la' aeoond novel of importance• Ib• OQ\opva �901J, 
again del1neatea· obaraotera v1th ohild-11ke qualities. 
Magnue Derrlok'a w1te, Annie, look• 
• • • hardly old enough to be the 
mother or two suoh b1g fellows aa 
Barran anc1 LJun Derrick • • •  a.­
•1•• were large and easily assumed 
a look ot 1nqu1r7 and 1nnooenoe, euoh 
aa one might expeot 
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to aee 1n a young girl.33 
Ann1xt•r• wb.o •pretended to be a woman-bater, for no 
other reason than that he was a very bull-oalf or 
awkvardneaa 1n tem1n1n• surroundings• tt �Ql 1• a 
atubborn, recalcitrant child until taken 1n hand by 
\he pure, innocent U1ltua who tu.ma h.1m into a thoUC)ht• 
tult expansive adult. Hilma, berselr, b.aomee 
• • • a woman, gr-ave, d1gnif 1ed, 
composed • • •  with the aerioua­
neaa ot one vho ha& ga1ned kaow-:­
ledge ot the world • • • The oal• 
grav1 t7 ot a great. auttering past, 
but not forgotten, eat upon her. 
Not yet twent7-one1 ahe exhibited 
the demeanour ot a woman ot torty. �31-4� 
atter tb.e deaths ot Annlx\er and her unborn child. 
The natural1at1o pred1leot1on tor a m1nute 
. 
d1asect1on ot one particular area ot lite demand• 
extensive knowledge and acute obeervat1on on the part 
or the writer . Norrie, for example, "atud1ed the 
Harvard L1brar1'a cop7 ot A xtxt-bggk or Optr•x1Y• 
Dent11t.r1 ao he oould load HCT•utv• w1th the m1nut1ae 
ot bud-burra and gut\a•percna."'4 Other incipient 
natural1at1o writers turned to autob1ograph1cal data 
which assured the� ot unlimited knowledge and a oom-
'�anlt Norris, Xi' Oo\gpµa (Boeton: HOU6hton M1ttl1n 
Co., 1901), P• 41. 
Yor�c::;r�! ��;!:;:;\ :n�i:;�::!!';'1i���!x!H9W 
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plete maeter7 or their •ubJeot,. Tb.e d.eo1s1on to Wl91t.e 
about one's own lite a.rreoted the v1ewpo1nt of the 
novel, for rather than cont1n1ng b1mself to the external 
fnots of lite, the writer turned to examining the in• 
ternal facts th.at aaade up h1s own ex1stenoe.35 In 
concentrating upcm the inner lif'• or a man• t,he child• 
f 1sure came to be recop1zecl as a oont1nu1ng part of 
the adult-figure. Ohild and adult were no longer 
separated into two d 1tterent l11'e-atylea; 1nbtead• 
the adult came to be explained 1n terms of h1s oh114-
hood. 
Jack London'• autob1ograph1oal novel, ff1rt1n 
Men �90� • returns to the childhood of the oharacter 
to explain the 1nwar4 drivea an4 amb1t1ona found 1n 
the adult. Martin'• t'lght with ••obeeae-Facett ae a 
boy 1a pare.11•184 'b7 h1a later nt1gh\ tt to absorb ae 
much knowledg• aa be oan. Tllough love prompt• Mart.in 
to better h1aaelt, the contrast between hie •nv1ron­
ment ae a oh1ld and \b.e "atmosphere ot beaut7 and 
repose ot the noue• wherein Ruth dwe1t•'6 also acta 
as a stimulant to action. In addition to showing the 
eftect ot childhood upon h.1a oharaoter . London glv•• 
if, (New Yorks Holt• R1ne­
P • 5. 
Har\1n a oh114-11ke 1nnooeno•• �tin and auib are 
• • •  a.a naive an4 1m:Dat;ur·e 1n tno 
exprea11on ot their lon as a pair 
or cnll4ren, and tn1a d.eap1te the 
tact that ah• was orammed. with a 
un1vera1t7 eduoat.1on, and that. hi• 
head waa tull ot ao1ent1t1o pb1lo-1  ;) •opbf and the hard taot,a ot lite. Ll67J 
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ifart1n'e awkwarcSneaa 1n the preaence o.f Ruth and hc­
tam117 1• a1m1lar to that ot an adeleaoent attempting 
to overcome hie ebyn••• ancl aa1Ye'Cte 1n the world. of 
aO.ulta. Tt."1& ''srov1.ng up0 proo••• w1 th ! ta univeraal 
appeal 1n literature allowa \he protagonist t·o re,ain 
tb• qual1t1•• ot a cn1ld while 911\ering ·upon tn. 
reepone1b111t1•• ot \be aclul\. 
Theodore �e1ae.r, tb• 0oent.ral t1gurett
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1a 
Aller1oan l1terar7 Dat.wal1am, alao turned to auto­
b1osrapll1oal aat.erlal• toi- b.1.• ator1••• Uk• London 
and Horrla, bAt at.tempted to 4oou.ent, th• etteot.a ot 
hereditJ and •v1ronraent upon a "eontrolled0 area ot 
aoc1et7. In the aw Mnner, too, llie character• are 
"oh1ld-11k•� and •pr1•1t1ve.n In his first novel. 
s11t,1r Qg:rlt �goo]• It"e1ser writes of the exper1enoea 
ot a young, naive, amall-t.own girl as she ent.-a and 
loaea beraelt 1n the 81"•at. 01t1. Tnrouohout tn• etor7 
Carrie 1s "an 18norant out alowl7 wakening aMker 
atter eoa• d.eeper a1gn1t1oanoe in 11t•. "'6 Sbe 
aaauaes the role or the 11\tle loat cn1ld, never sure 
that what ehe 1a doing 1• right and nev• thinking ot 
tb.e consequenoea of tier aot1ona . Her d.et.acbment from 
tb• adult world enables her to 1gnore the obl1ga\1ona 
and reepona1b111t1ea ot that wor14 and to l1ve oute1de 
the t.rad1t1onal J10ral univer••·· Oen-1•' a etra1ra w1tb. 
Drouet and Huretwood are entered upon v1th no reoall 
ot ohildb.ood leaaona 1n mor al1t1 and no concern ror 
soc1olog1cal morea. At tbe end ot each atrair ehe 
movea on, ohildl•••• to ... t th• next ottering ot lite . 
Dreiser'• aeoond novel, tln.na.• GfEbKdt. [;91� , 1• 
almost a repet,1t1on ot th• ator7 ot Carrie £teeber. Tb• 
tnemea ot ••4uot.1on an4 the 114lain\egrat1on ot t.be 
tam111"'9 ... b•••4 upon Drelaer'a 1IQJ)r•••1ons or hia 
own troubled. oh1ldlloo4 .� A• 1n the oaae ot Carrie 
before her, Jennie Gerhardt aooepta her role aa "v1ot1m 
ot c1rownetano•" wlth little or no obJeot.1ona betoa-eband 
and no eenae ot ab&ae or regret atterwarde . Sh•• i.oo, 
11<>vea trom exy:>er1eno• to exper1eno• unatteoted b7 the 
etandarda ot tb• outaid• world. 
In creating oh1ld-l1k• obaraotera Dr•l••r la 
abl• to 11a1t tbe oomplex1ty ot n1• aubJ eot. A• a 
result • he goes be7ond deaor1b1ng aot1on and :r ... ot1on 
and, 1.natead • oonoen\ratea upon tho•• element.a or 
charaoter that explain aot1on and reaction. Charles 
Oh1ld Walcutt ' •  obaervatlona \lJ>OD Dreiser ' •  An Aa!r&Olll 
n=asedx }!925] 1ncludea the statement a 
A• the noYel prooeede there le so 
oaretul an attention to detail and 
so complete a delineation ot the 
var1oue exper1enoea whi ch add to 
Clyde ' s  miserable store ot ideas 
and ideal• that the reader aeema 
to be ga1n1ng a tull insight 1nto 
the roroes whioh account tor the 
nature ot Clyde ' e  personality. It 
1• because or the s1mpl1o1t7 or 
Cl7de ' e obarnoter and the narrow­
ness or his 1n1t1al outlook that 
Dreiser 1s able to go so tar behind 
tbe phenomenon of his 'will ' and 
explain 1ta conat1tuenta . •l 
The reader- • e  "tull 1ns1ght0 into the character , then. 
depend• upon the ab111t1 of an author to e1mpl1ty 
thoae bae1o oomponente vh1oh lll&lt• up character. In 
the caae ot t1ot1onal charaotera. to a1mpl 1ty 18 to 
make more oh11d·l1k•• Tbe ob1ld-t1gure, therefore , 
achieves 1te e1gn1t1oanoe in modern literature when 
. 4le•Theodore Dreiser and the Di v1ded Stream, "  �S\atl' � Tff�d<u:f �•1t•t• ed .  Alfred Kazin and 
-i:es �ap o � oom ng on, Ind.1ana a Indiana un1ver-
a1t7 Preas . 1955) , PP• 262-263. 
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1t ia oona14ere4 as an integral part ot tbe adult. 
No longer eeparated trom the adult character 1n order 
to guide the adult to a bet..ter 11t•, or to enable th• 
adult to eaoape lit•• or to be a a7mbol ot the tut111t7 
ot adult 11fe, the oh1ld-t1gure is now 1noorporate4 
into the adult-t1gure to a1d ttbe adult 1n th• under­
atand1ng or llimeelr. 
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